
Tenn! of 'the lffiners9 lomfßL
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
t. ,vo Dollars per annum, payable,semi.annually, in

advance to those who reside in the Coutity--.apdaanu-
ally In advance to those who reside out Ofthe-qounty.

the publisher reserves to himself the ridelayghtedlongerto charge

tt'so per annum, where payment is
than one year.

. : TO CLUBS. .
,-
,

' Three entails to *one address. 00-6 0000
,Steen, Do Do •',

. t
FifteeDo Do . . •2000 '

Five dollars Inadvance will pay for three yew's sub.
SCription to the ,-Journal. , .

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square of 16lines, 3 times,
Every subsequent Insertion; .
Four lines, 3times,
Subsequent insertions, each, . .
One Square, 3 months, _ •.
Six months, • .
One Year, -, •

_
:

..

Dullness Cardsof Five lines, per annUill.
Merchants and others, advertising by

dif-
the

' Year, with the privilege of inserting
Terentadvertisements weekly.

• p•Larger Advertisements, as per agreement

QUICK 'TRANSPORTATION.

•

Livingston I‘. Co's. Express, •
. . DV PASSENGER TRAINS, •

Between Pineville, Philadelphia, New York, Boston,

Baltimore. Washington, Buffalo, Canada, lc. Europa

OR the accommodation of the public, we now run

an express car. every other day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia, in connec.ion with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying boxes of merchandise &c. By

• this arrrngerrient orders for goods and packages left at

the office in Pottsville, will he executed, and, the goods

delivered in Pottsville in abour3o or 32 hours. This is

it great convenience for our . merchants and traders.--
Gold, Silver, and Notes forwarded and bills collected.

gle Ordersreceived for the purchase of any single ar-

ticle in Philadelphia. New York, or Boston, which will
be promptly attended to. Cools forwarded, which can

be paid for on delivery of the same.
Office in Pottiville,at Bannan's Bookstore.
Reading, E. W. Earl's Bookstore.
'Philadelphia, No. 43, South Third street.

New York, No. 0, Wall street. '
fibston, No.B, Court street. [NovI3-40

lla.,Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Woad.

"+",^^,. •

-

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.passenger Trains.
'flours ofstarting on and after Monday, Oct. 6,1845

From Pottsville, at 9 A: bt• }Daily except Sunday
" Philada., "9 A. ht.

HOURS OF PASSING READING '

, For Philada., at 10 A. M.,
•

! Pottsville "12 A.6.11.,
`RATES OF FARE. •

Between Pothivllle and Philada., $350and 3 00
" Reading, 81 40 and 120

Philada., Oct. II - -

Phila., Reading, and Pottsr
Rail 'Road.

_MO!,
RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDIZE

(..) N ArN wnztileFdr t,•inthl)dees'etimati g. altF. tti;elo 4ll 'oCu,'.7nol gisra wteus'
of freight, between' Pottsville and the points below
stated; per ton of 2000 lbs.

Between Paarrille I Between Pottsritle
- and Phila. and Readinr

Plaster, slate, tiles, ,ke , *2 30 • *t 00
Pig non,bloptris,timber, mar- -1

bit!, rosin; tar, pitch; and }.2 75
' grindstones. • J

Nails and spikes,-bar iron,
castings, lead. turpentine ,l
bark, raw tobacco, salt, }..3 25
provisions, potatoes, Wailher, stoves, &c.

36Flour per barrel,
Wheat,corn,rye, clover seed,l 93, and salt per.bushel. 3
Groceries, hardware,, steel,l

t copper, tin,brass, domestic li liquors, machinery, butter,• and eggs, cheese., lard and 4 75..
; tallow, oil, wool, cotton,
leather, raw hides, paints,
oysters, hemp, and cordage Jpry goods, drugs and metli-1
Aetna 5, foreign liquors
irtnes, glass, paper, fregb ).6 00 ' 240

'Ash, meat,. confectionary, Ibooks, and stationery.
NO, additional charges for commission, storage, or

teceivingor delivering freightsat any of the Company's
depots on the ling. • • LNov27 4i-18-4f
Fort Clinton Si, •Tamagpa R. R.

1ElI

E

:1 • •

' • •

•

Irim entire road fivn"Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-
I. ring been renewed with heavy iron rails and good

substantial bridges, with all otherimprovements adapt-
ed to .tlie nse of Lordinotive engines,• and the regular

business of the road being now re,..111111 •111, a paSsenger
train wilt onand after TuesdaV,thel 13th inst., leave Ta-
Manua daily, (t4undays excepted) at 7 o'clock, A.M..and
arrive at Port Clinton, in tints toconnect with the down-
ward train froni Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning,

will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of tbe.Philadei-
phia cars, and reach Tamaqua for 'dinner. ' . A freight
train with inerdWM.tandize will also leave daily.

WALLACE, Treas. ec'try

Little SChuylkill Navigation R. It. & Coal Co.
July 10, tail 2S—tf

Tremont Iron IWorlim.

Mw
PNICIP UNIZOLTZ .4-

tj.k.VE associated themselves together
CO.,for the pur-

l., pose of carrying on theFOUNDRY AND MACHINE
9IUSINDT4S, intim flourishing town ofTremont,Schuyl-

kill County. where they are prepared to furnish all kinds
ofcastings for rail -road cars,- and machinery of every

'description, braid steam engines for milieu and other

purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, iSce., dc.c.

gether withall kinds ofrastings for farmingpurpose., to

which they will pay particular attention.
Front the knowledge they possess of the business, they

flitter themselves" that all work entrusted to their care
will be executed to the entire satisfaction ofcustomers,

and at very reasonable rates.They therefore respect-
fully solicit the patronage of 11thpublic: [Oct:347-434y,

PASCAL IRON WORKS, •
.„49•:•-.. •

• J
• TL ,„•.•-••• .

• PHILADELPHIA.
VXTELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable (or Loco-

-1 motives, Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers,

from 1:to 5 inches in diameter. Alan, Pipes for Gas
steam and other purposes: extra strong Tub.; for tty

draulicPresses ; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines frc. .Manu,Mfured and or sale by

ORRIS, TfASKER44 .SIORBIS:
;Warehouse f42 E. corner 3d and Walnut sta., Phitada.

Plniada-Nev. 22d ISIS .

POTTSVILLE IRON W '

la-,74t0yrk:Sll--

E. W. Me G.I iV N. I S

fIESPECTFULLY annorinces to the public, thathe
has taken the Establishment known as the,Potts-

elite Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he- is
prepared to build all kinds ofSteam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery °raining every
description,at the shortest notice, and on the moatrea-
sonable terms. .

I:3.*Persons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines
will find it to thiiir advantage , to give him a call before
.engaging elsewhere. May

COLLIERY WORKS,
•

GAtqmo

FOIU-NDILY & MACHINE SHOP.
rpltEsubscribers, at their oIU stand, corner of Rail

1 Road and Callowhillstreets, are prepared to man-
ufacture to order, at toeshortest nonce. Steam Engines
and Pompeii) any power and capacity for miningand
other purposes; Battin's Caal Breaking Machines, with
solid and perforated rolleis, as may be required.

Also Engines and Mewing Cylinders with all neces-
sary machinery for Blast Furnaces. flat Air,Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cup and Ball Joints arid Wa-
ter 'Foyers, of the very best construction. They par-
ticularly unite the:attention of iron Masters and pat-
.ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Rolling Mlle, having latelyconstructed
;the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in the coda-

vii..—The Wyoming Mill at %Vilkesbarre, and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron 'Works, Danville:
They are fully prepared for this kind of work, together
with everyvariety of general machinery. Of the. %nal-
¢ty of their work and materials, it is enough t?, say,
'Oat time and experience, the most infallibletests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines-and machinery.

Orders arerespectully solicited and-will be promptly
Attended to. HAYWOOD& SNYDER.

Pottsville, Januar 1846. 3.1 y
•

'

Tamaqua Iron Works.

taasereel OIMOSIICHINAATtIa
THE subsiribeih having assoeated therneelves to

gether In the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE RCM-
'NESS atTarnaqua, under the firm of "Harrison, Smith,

Taylor," would respectfullyinfoim their friendsand
the public, that they are sow prepared to doan 'exten-
sive business in the manufactory ofali kinds of Steam
Engines, Pumps, Coal Dreakers,Screens,and Rail Road
Cars, together with all kinds of castings in iron and
brass, as applied to machinery incident [tithe coal bu-
siness. • •

OM

Repairing ofevery kind done by them with neatness
and dispatch. They will warrant all their work to per-
form well, and would solicitthe custom ofsuch persons

fes,may want work executed, either in this vicinity.or
at a distance, which will meet with prompt and imme-
diate attention. SAMUEL HUDSON,

Jxo. K. SMITH.
• • CHARLES M. TAYLOR.

Tatnaqua, 4ug.7, 184.7'
• • A CARO.

OIL FREDERICK' EC,K, takes this
Method-to announce to the citizens of Tin-
mont and vicinity, that:tor Is prepared to
engage In the practice ofhis grofegrion
its branches, and at the same{line, resPecl-

folly solicits a share of their patronage. Ha can be
found at Ripple's lintel, in Tremont. May2s, .2...l!Triy

ARGK.crizaß MEN,,vap cheat; for Waring ' JanJunrcslved azytor pale at mem.] FIANNAN'S!

01 00
25

0300
5 00
7 00
3 00

1100

==='n=

:m ?SI,-
,
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—aalMlft a -

MBESubscribers havingissociated themselves to-
gether, trading under the firm of S. Slllyman &

for the purpose of carrying on‘the Foundry and Ma-
chine business aCthe Franklin Works, Port Carbon.
Lately owned by ,A...G. Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines,Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery of almost
anysize or description. for miningor other purposes.
AlSo Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
of any size or pattern.
CP ORDERS 'ARE RESPECTFUL

SAMUEL
CHAS. M. LEWIS.

Port Carbon, Aug. 14,1847. ' 33—ly

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers
are now prepared tofurnish the Colliers.and deal-

ers of Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention Is portico,
'tarty called to their Coal Shovels.Ordersorshovelsanysize or pattern promptly atteOnded for

S. SILLYMAN & Co.
Port Carbon, Aug. 14.1947. 33—ly

Wholesale Grocery,
' No. 130, North Third Street, above Race,

..C..-Me PHILADELPHIA.
p :4 THE subscriber would ask the attention

1 t ofcountry merchants to the general assort- Ir,, TX ment of FRESH GOODS, which is always
' J to be bud at his store.
He keeps constantlyon hand prime Green Rin and

Laguyra COFFEE ; best quality Steam Syrup and Su-
gar House MOLASSES; every variety of Refined and
Brawn SUGAR; a large stock of Green and Black
TEAS, of the latest importation and ofevery descrip-
tion and price ; OIL, SPICES, SALT; &c., &c.

Countryproduce taken in trade, or purchased at fair
market prices.

Merchants would find it to their Interest to visi. this
establishment,. where goods are offered at the lowest
prices, on the most reasonable terms, and are put up
with promptness and fidelity.

.Phila ,5ept.4,47 36 fn] WILLIAM RONEY, Jr.
--__

-

' To. Country' Merchants.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

• • CONFECTIoNEE AND FRUITERER
WHOLESALE 6. RETAIL,

No. 426, Market Street, abort 12th, north
r,r; side-4131LADELPHIA.

4 MAI ;. HAS now on hand and constantly receiv-
-11 ,

ing a large and well selected stock of every
~ article In his tine, consisting In Port of Or-

• J. angel, Lemons, Prunes, Dates, Raisins,

Figs.. Grapes, &c. &c. and every other,fruit in season.

A full assortment ofBordaux and Soft Shelled Almonds,

Filberts...Ground Nuts, Cream Nuts, English Walnuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. His assortment of CANDIES are' at
lower prices.than can be bought in the city. Ile re-

quests n examination of his stockbeforeapurchasing
elsewhere as lie.offers goods at a mail adrance being

anxious to do business for csatt.
g}Cut out' this advertisement and bring it with you.
Phila.. Sept. 1847 - -38-3 m

SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 11, 1847.

Philadelphia Stove Works,
Washing on Avenue, above Noble Street,

on the Delaware.

IJRTHE subscribers respectfully inform
their friends and the public, that they
have commenced operationsat their
NEW FOUNDRY, Washington Avn-

• nee.aboveNoble street, where theyare

now ready to execuieorders, and would be pleased to
see their customers.

On hand a large assortment of STOVES &c, consist-
ing of Cook's Favorite, for wood and coal, six sizes ;

Complete Cook, four sizes ; Cannon Stoves, eight

sizes ; Bare Cylinder Stoves, nine sizes; Stanley's Pa-,
tent Parlor Air Tight Wood Stoves, a handsome and
ornamental article, has been muchadmired, three sizes
with Urns; Bases and Oven Plates, five sizes; Nine
Plates, plain and boiler top, nine sizes ; Salamanders,
twosizes ; James' Cook improved ;KeystonTig hte:with col-
leis 'and ovens • Raator Ar Plates.
Round and Oval Boilers andPlatesTea, Ket tles, Bound and
Square Urns. Ornaments, Spiders, Hollow ware, &e.

The above are all of newest mid most annoyed pat-

terns, and made of the beat Charcoal Iron, comprising
the most extensive assortment ofstoves ever offered to

the public, and will be sold on the most reasonable
terms. • .

Country Merchants aro particularly invited to call,
before pUrchastag elsewhere, as all articles purchased
of us are delivered at the Railroad depot, or Steamboat
landings, free of charge.

Particular attention paid to furnishing dealers with
'Bake Plates, Grates, Cylinders, FireBricks, &c., tosuit
most of the stoves in use.

Castings of all kinds done to order, and, as we cast
everyday, a, person leaving a pattern In the morning,
can have the casting the same afternoon.

-

Cash. paid for old iron.
N. 8.--On hand a few barrels of..Nery superior Ger-

man Black Lead. WARNICK, LEIBRAN DT & CO.

Phila.. Sept -18 1847 39.3 m

Meyers' Grand-ACIIOII Planos.

pom. THE subscriber respectfully Invites
the public to call at Mr.. ‘Vitfield's

II
Store, Centre street, and examine his
assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.
The instruments are highly approted ofby the most

eminent ?rofessors and Composers ofmusic. For qual-
ities of tune,touch, and keeping In tune up to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Piunoa. They are chosen by all musical
stars for their concerts, 'such as Madame Castellan,

Leopold Is Meyer, Vieux Temps, Burk, Wallace, Tem-
pleton and many others; they are used for 200 or 300
concerts every year, They have also received the first
premiums of the three last exhibitions, and the last sil
ver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded t...
them. The subscriber warrants these instruments for

tne vear. He keeps them constantly on hand and cells
(ahem at the lowest manufacturer's prices on reason-

able terms. All orders front abroadb will be promptly
attended to.- -, . E. RICHARDS.

, Potthvip Aug I, 1840. .. 31--tfi_
ATTENTION!

.

3 Watches, Jewelery, &c. ..nt THE Subscriber offers to the trade, or by re-
;tail, a large and generalassortment of the fol-
lowingarticles, being allot his own importation

i or manufacture.
Buyers of goods in this line are invited toexamine

the assortment, and orders are solicited with the assu-
rance that every effort will be made to give sutisfaction
and insure a continuance ofcustom.
Gold and Silver Lever Watches ofordinary quality.

Do do do ofsuperior finish.
: - Do do do , Anchors and Lepines.
Silverdouble cased English and Swiss verge Watches,

with light, medium, and heavy 'cases.
GoldJewelery to all varieties, tine and common.
Silver Plated, and'Silver Wares.
Musical Boles, playing 2,4, 6,13, and 10 tunes. , . .
Gold and SilverSpectacles. ,
Diamond/Pointed Gold Pens:
Mantel crad Office Clocks, ln gilt and other
Watch keys. Tools and Materials ofall sorts,frames..

-Fancy Articles, Fancy/Fans, Steel Beads, &c.
Having every facilakirobtaining goods on the most

advantageous tetins, cd .rceponding inducements will

be offered to purchasers., ,
* JOHN C. FARR,

112, Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Philada., Aug. 21; 1847 -34-4 m ~

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.:.
Nese Store, No.3211, Market street, hepatitis .

Math and Tenth, south
PHILADELPHIA.side,t„_.CONSTANTLY on hand a large and splendid'

S assortment ofGold and Silver Watches, Jewel-
'etv, ery,, Silvbr Spoons, /tic..

Consisting offull letvelled.Gold Levers, only ' 023
"

" Silver ". " 03
~ " Gold ',Wines " , 40
GO " Silver " " , 14

With a large assortment of Silver Quartier Watches,
and Jewelery at very reduced prices. Fine Jewelry in
great variety, very cheap, all which will be, warranted
as represented.s 5 Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

Philada.,Sept.4,lS47 36 6m] , W HILLWORTILEvery ..Man his own Gas Mann-.
tacturer:

R. S. IL ANDREWS' r
IVARM AIR FURNACE 4- COOKING RA N GE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 82, North Strthstreet, Philadelphia, Pa..

HAVING purchased from the Ameri-
can Assignees of the PATENT DO-
MESTICGAS APPARATUS,therights

for the states of Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware, and Maryland.informs his friends

and the public, that he is now ready to furnish them
with Stovesfitted up for the purpose, by which every
person can. mauufactare his own gas with but trifling
expense over the outlay. The construction of this ap-
paratus is such that it may be attached to Stoves al-
ready in use; also to Cooking Ranges, Furnaces, Steam
Boilerr, or in any situation where fire or light is re'qui-
red. To manufactories,. hotels, churches, and public
or private buildings, remote from any gas works, this
apparatus will be founda chi apand economical method
of lighting as well as heating their apartments, without
any extra expense for fuel.

Persons wishing to sec the Apparatus in operation.
can do so by calling at his manufactory. Rights to

manufacture in either of thehbove states. witl boraold
on accommodating terms.

Having been appointed agent by the American Assi-
gnees for the manufacture of the Appaiatus,and also
for the sale ofother states in the Union for rights, any

orders addresied to him will receive Immediate atten-
tion.

He respectfully solicits attention to his very superior
and complete assortment of WarmAirFurnaces, Cook-
ing Ranges, and Bath Boilers. 'He keeps constantly on
hand nine different sizes of Ranges, all of which may
be seen at any time at his store, and warranted to per-
form well; together with every variety of Furnaces
and Boilers.

Also a select Variety ofVault and Hearth Grates, Gas
Ovens, &r.

In assortment, quality, and price, he feels confident
that he canplebse those who call,and, therefore, invites
an examination ofhis stock I i'a., Oct 2 47 0 3m

\s- .....,.. FIRE!,FIRE: FIRE:
f,l &,...E.

-, c....-.q.i THE old adage, "take time by the
,„ i sz; --,- -- s-- forelock " commemig itself to every one
5...-

- by its plain common sense; and, when'
the chill winds(Waltman begin to blow,

giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudent
titan will at once make provision against cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG &, J ACKSON'have juststarted their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-

tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and
approved style., and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
the pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood
' PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING,

STOVE, WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.
Thisstove, which is of recent invention. bids fair to su-
percede every other kind now in use. During the past-

year it has grown into public favor with unprecedented'
rapidity. Also,
STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT-

COOKING STOVE. '
-

This stove, which is equally adopted to wood or coal,]_
has received silver medals at the fairs attic Americanl:
Institute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute, Bost
ton;. of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now in operation in this re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and:erantine ourassortment of parlor and cham-
ber stores: they are ofall sorts, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, 77n;
and Japanned,,lrare kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the,bu-

siness executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Sep. IS 47 38i

MILITARY .STORE.

ITHEI
subssriber'would respectfully in-

t form his friends and customers, thathe has

located his
T

MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-
TORY in Third street. -No.96, a few doors
below Race, where he would be pleased
to see his old customers and as many-new

- ones as are disposed to favor hintwith their '
=custom. Ile still Continues to manufacture
Military and Sportmen's articles of every
description, such as Leather, Cloth, .Felt,

Silk and Beaver Dress Caps, of all patterns;
Forage Caps. Holsters for Troop, Body dm,

• ...-, CartiotchBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword:
Belts of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat,:

tern,; Fire Buckets. Passing, Boxes, Tube do. Brushes
and Piekira, Plumes, Pompoons, Firemen's Caps, Lea-
ther Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality Shot Bags,

Game Bags, Drums, &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. W.M. CHESSMAN,

No. 56. Ni'irth 3d strt., a few doors below Race.
ilPh a.: Jan.43.1644. 2

-

• B. C. Evtrett,
PRINCIPAL OF TIIE PIIILA. SCRGEON.S, BANDAGE

INF,TITUTB.
N0.34, South tith St, below Chesnut,

' . I+ PHILADELPHIA, • ~

':1_

Sty,ressfully treats many complaints •
it by a skilful application of PANDA-

um made under his direction, in-
cluding Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Lace

Stockings, Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder Braces;and
Bandages fin. deformities. Ile warrants the retention
of the worst reducible 'Rupture by the use of his Patent

Truss, (Parent granted March, 21, 1546.) which gives
an easy and upward ilkssure, which call be varied in
degree. and otherwise. by the wearer at-pleasure; By
its as an excellent abdominal supporter, it-tends
to prevent andrureother eomplalnts aswell as ruptures.
- Fest ALE Department on" the 2tl floor, tinder the charge

of Mrs. Overett, (entrance by the private house door,)
by whom radies are fitted with such -Bandages as may
be requiied, including lie r Elastic titers Abdominal Sup

porter, which given great relief and satisfaction ter th-

wearer. '

'

N B.—Orders by letter, (post paid,) will be prompt-
ly attended to. . [Philada.Sep.lB 47 38,Sin

Rorer's First _ rel
a WRITING INK.

jffat awarded by the...ltne-
' riean institute, New Ydrk, (1847.)dre'sok THE following testimony Trim distin-
uished Institutions'speaks for itself:

• University ofPennsylvania,
Philada; May 11, 1841..

Having tried for sometime the black ink manufactured
by Mr. Joseph E. Hover, we have ,found it well suited
for manuscript. by its running freely, and Ito exemption

from cook, elation. He shade also we are well pleased
with. W. E. Hoar/ELM. D.; Dean of the Faculty

and Professor of Anatomy.
Joint LUDLOW. Provost.
RANIEEL•II. WYLIE, Vice Provdst.
Messy REED, Sec'y of the Faculty of Arts.

ROSWELL NUKE, Professor of Natural
Philosophy and Chemistry.

W. W. GERHART. Lecturer in the Medical
• Department.

Pennsylvania Medical College, Philadelphia.
We fully concurin the above.

RAWL GEORGE MORTON, 11,1.'D., Dean of
the Faculty.

• Central High School, Philadelphia.
A. D. B•CHE, Principal.
11. 111CMCRTRIE, 51. D., Prof. of Ana. •

American Fire insurance Co., Philadelphia.
FREDERICK. FRALEY.. Secretary. •

Cuotom House, Philadelphia.
. • .1. D. GF.OROE, Dep. Naval Officer.

• . HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.
A superior article. For sale, wholesale and retail,

at the manufactory. No. 87. North Third street, oppo-
site Cherry street, Philadelphia. by -

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
Philada., Nov. 6, 1847.,

"

t P. =MT

BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

OMADE OF THE bebt refined American
Iron, for sale at about the same prices of the
Iron in bar, belnga saving ofabout 100per
cent to the purchaser. All shoes sold, ar
warranted, and .if not satisfactory, can be

. .. ' returned and the money will be refunded.
GRAVrtc BROTHER, 42Walnut Et., Philadk

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
At tht corner of Xoncegrian and Rail Road Streets,

POTTSVILLE.SOLOMON HOOVER,

• BRADY & 1ELimyrr,

WATCH-MAKERS AND JEWELLERS, ,
(FmmPhiladelphia.)

BEG, leave to announce to the citizens of,r..),Pottsville and neighboring districts, that they
' have on hand at their Store, next door to

tkx..' t.' vr Geisse's new Hotel.- In the borough of Potts-
ville, a large assortment of Gold and Silver Patent Le-
'err, Lepine, and plain Watches ofevery description.
Also, a general assortment ofLadies and flentlemens'
Sold Pine, Chains, Bracelets; Signet and Plain Rings;

Sold and SilverThimbles, Pencils and Pens ofvarious
makers; Spectacles, Musical boxes, and every other
addle in their line ofbusiness. •

B.dc E. have nee'n appointed by Messrs. Brevoster
k Ingraham of Bristol, Connecticut, their agents for
'.he sale of their patent spring Clocks, comprising those
suitable for Churches and public offices. Also, eight
thy and thirty holtr brass patent spring repeating Gothic
Clocks. Through them purchasers may rely upon get-
ting a genuine article. . . .

Give us a caul. We guarantee to•sell as low as any

article in our line of business canbe purchased either
In Pottsville or Philadelphia. , ... i

Clocks and WatChes of .every description carefully
repaired and warranted on the most

MreaßßADYsonable terms.
1 W I LLIA .-•-

Man h 1616. I
JOSEPH S. ELLIOTT.

-
P2-tr.

Philadelphia Watches, Jewelry

and Silver Ware,
OCAU•NTEED BETTER TOR THE PRICE THAN AT,,

ANY OTIIkR STORE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Jilay be'had tehrolesqle and retail at (late NICHOLAS

LE HURRY'S,) No. 72, North 2d St., above Arch,

nWATCHES,all kinds, fine, low, and medium
qualities,alities, ainimg which are

Gold•Levers, full Jewelled, - 1140 to $lOO
• •

" Lepines "
- , - - 25 to 40

Quartiers. imitation - . - -
..

- . 5
Silver Levers, full jewelled, -,

- - 20 to 30
" Lepines ;" - .-

-
- 12 to 15

Quartiers, fine, I • - - - - .- 9to 10
JEWELRY.—Diamonds, Gold Chains.. Gold Pens

with gold and silver holders. Pencils, Breast Pins, Ear
and Finger Rim, Braielets, Cameos of shell, coral and
lava, with every miter article of Jewelry 'of the richest

and most fashionable patterns.
SII.VER WARE.—Plates, Forks, Spoons, Cups, ace.

of standard silver:
PLATED WARE.—Castors, Cake Baskets, Fans,

Vases. Card Casest and other rich fancy goods in great
variety.

Wholesale buyers rvilinave money by callinghere be •
fore purchasing. j

Keep this advertisement and call nt No. 72.

Von will be satisfied the goods are really cheaper and
better than are offered to the city. For sate low, a hand-

,some pair of show cases suitable fur a Jewelry or Fan-

cy Store. Enquire as above
Phila., Sept. 4, 1547

HAS justreceived at his establishment
an elegant assortment of Parlor, Hall,
Office, and Cooking Srbves, embaacing
the largest and most elegant assorfment
ever offered In the borough of Potts-

ville,among which are
WILLOW'S AIR-TIGHT REVOLVING FLUE

COOKING STOVE. for either coal or. wood. which are

considered the best stove in use in the county.
COLINV S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE. and

the I'IIILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.
Together with a large assortment of beautiful Par-

lor and Room stoves, Radiators, &c., &c., all of which
will be sold at unusual low rates.

His stock of Tin Ware is very .extensive; embracing

all the articles in that line ofbusiness. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters&c., all of which will be sold
cheaper than any other establishment, both wholesale
and retail.

Ile Aso manufactures to order all kinds -of Tin and
Sheet Ironwork, nt short notice and lowrates. .

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-

wantiRoofing and Spoutinhe invites those in
of- such work, to give hima call, a- he pledges

' himself to do it cheaper and fitter than it has ever
been done in this place before.

The public are respectfully invited to tall and exam-
in his stock and judge for themselves. [Sep2s 39

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

311-1 v

IBennett X, CaldWell,
No. 140,1 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

IMPORTERS AND 'MANUFACTURERS.
INVITE the attention of purchasers to a choice

.;-/-z. selection of NEW GOODS in their line, corn-
prising SUPERIOR WATCHES in, gold and

3- • - silver cases, of 1.11 the approved makers, war-

ranted time keepers, at the lowest market prices. La-
dies' Gold Patent Lever Watches, and eery small size;
Gold L'Epines, &c. Particular attention given to re-
pairing and regulating watches.

JEWELERY.—Bracelets, Britches, Necklaces, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings in sets to match, or single, of Ca-
meo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond,. Turquoise, Topaz,
Amethyst;and Coral. A very large assortment o6Breast
Pins for putting hair into, of the newest patterns; Hoop
Ear-Rings. Armlets in Gold and Coral. ,

GOLD MINIATURE CASES—:Silver Card Cases,
Fruit Knives, Sugar :Sifters, Soup Ladies, Ice Cream
Knives.

FORKS AND, SPOONS.—Prince Albert; King's

plain, double thread, and Venetian patterns, of Table,
Medium. Dessert, and Tea Forks, and Spoons.

SHEFFIELD & BIRMINGHAM PLATED WARES,
containing Tea Sets, 6 pieces; Urns, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stands, and Waiters.

JAPANNERYL—Tea Trays, insets of four pieces of
new designs and very choice,• laiportedlexpressly for
retailing. • '

PAPIER MACHE GOODS—Beautiful painted and
inlaid with Pearl ; Cabinets, 'Work Boxes, Port Folios,

Card Baskets, Card Cascs, Tea Trays in sets of four,
and single for tutublers,- --,

TABLE CUTLERY—An sets offifty-one pieces, and
Knives separately, handled with seasoned ivory, war-
ranted not to crack.

GOLD PENS;—DiamondPENS,—Diantond Pois ted Gold Pens at the
lowest prices, in Gold or Silver holders, with Pencils
combined. Phild.Nov27 47-48-6 m

of poon.
•

TO la. TALL= ONE.
. .

I looked upon thy face, but while : - ,
It seems so bright-and fair, ,

task me if that sunnysmile . .
Is wont to linger them I

I ask me if thy bosom's , heave .

Hides not a heart that's doomed to grieve, •
• And wither.in despair!

With ' • .task ibeingfpeacdesole'orJoatye like thee I
can be i • •

. .

I knew thee notmarked
thou &lien Rower,

While Virtue thy growth; ,
I knew thee not in thy bright hour . .•

•

Of purity and truth—
I knew' thee not 'till treacherous ways ,
Had dimmed the sunshine of thy days„ .. , •

The freshness of thy youth; " . .
And are I met thee in thy shame,
Without a friend—without a name. • .

,

An outcast from thy happy home,
. .

A blighted, joyless thing;
Thy Journey onward to the tomb

A' rayless wandering:
Unckeered by hope thy bosom heaves, . , . .
Yet like the rose's scattered leaves,

. 'Some sweets still round thee chit&
And dimly through thy ruins shine -
Like ivyon the shattered pine. - ,•

, ,

There's beauty'stillupon thy brow, •

,
And kindless in thy heart ;

Thatsmile is with thee even' now, N
All hopeless as thouart. . . .

-

But sorrow's wave too soon will chase 1
The lightof beauty from thy face, ,

And thou wilt then depart—
Asbends the lily to the blast,
Unknown, unjoved, thou% shalt at last.

God cheer thee on that awful day,
For none will watch thy bed— •

.

' None sigh to see thee pass away, , .
Norgrieve for thee when dead—

None seek the lonely, silent spot, .

~.

Where, all forsaken and forgot,
•

Reclines thy lovely head.;.. ,
The turf, alas! will soon be green, ,
And few-still know that thou bast been. -t.

TIER POOR MAN'S GRAVE.
By Eliza Cook. •

No sable pall, no waving plume.
No thousand torch-lights to illume.; -. •
No parting glance, no heavy tear,
Is seen to fail upon the bier.
There is not one of kindred clay
To watch the coffin on its way t.
No mortal form, no human breast •

Careswhere the pauper's bones may rest

CHAIN CABLESAND ANCHORS.—Just

.1.....
itepotted greet Liverpool a large assortment1,3/ 4t.,0r the above, ;1- inch to 111 inches, for mining
purposes, canal boats, &c., a large supply

constantly on hand. Purchasers would do well to call,
es-they will be sold cheap for esli.WILLIAM OAW,

Corner Spruce and Front su., Phila..

THE...undersigned respectfully -beg
leave to informthe public that they have
commeneed a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in fun operation. on Coal
street, neat to Henry Jenkins' I Wire

Screen Manufactory in. Pottsville, and known as the
Pottsville Store hocks: they would. therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
to their stock ofstoves, as they feel confident thakthey
can supply them on as reasonable terms and"withStoves
°fatty pattern and equal inbeauty and material tothose
purchased at the Philadelphia foundries. . L..

N. B.—All kinds of castings done toorder at tfiEsflori-
en notice and on the most realHILL terms.HILLIe& WILLIiMS!

Pottsville, May p, 1847

But one deep mourner follows there,
Whose griefoutlives the funerel prayer;
He dOes not sigh, he does not weep,
But will not leave the sodless heap;
'Tis he who was the pOorman's mate,
And madahim more content with fate,
The mongrel dog that shared his crust,
Is all that atandibeside his dust. . -

Ile bends his listning bead, as though 1 --

He thought he heard a Voice below;
Ile pinesto miss the voice so kind,
And wonders why lie's'lett behdid. ',,

The sun goesdown, the night is comer
lle needs no food—he needs no lui*Ji ,
But stretched upon the dreamless bedii: '
With dolefulhowl calls back the deid.
The passing gaze may coldly dwell , -

‘•

On all that polished marbles tell; i,
For temples unlit on church-yard carte
Are claimed by riches more than worth :

But who would mark with undimmed eyes •
The mourning dog that starves and diesi
Who would not ask, who would not crave,
Such love and faith to guard his grave 1

..
,

fti~ccllann.
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Atems.
Iar4 {lfovementin Balliriwne.—fhe citizen!!

of Baltimore are endeavoring to fstabiish an AsSatia-
tion for the encoungement! of Literature and the Arts

similar, in its general eharactet and. objects, to the
Franklin Institute ofPhiladelphih.,. Peitiaps few peo-
ple in the Union, ofproportionate}number and similarly
'innated,are,more deficientinthoSe, Associations which

. I
tend to awaken their tastes for the , Fine Arts, Litera-
tine, and Scientific Knowledge, than the citizens of the -
Honumentat City. They have never been able to sup-.
Port in their midst a monthly Magazine like_Grakam's ;nor a weekly newspaper, like the .Erening Post, the

pouriir. or Neall's Ga:ette. 'Thy !have no publishing

houses like that of the Harpers. Or Gieely& DlcElrath,„

Lno publishers such as Carey Olen, Lea & Blanch-
rd,: Z iehex,Godey,or Mitchell. They never nourished

West, an Inman, an Allston, I nor a,Powers, nor a
eCullough, and Sully does not live South of Mason &

iron's line.., They never gave to fame a Fulton,a
!Franklin, an Oliver Evans, nor 4 Rittenhouse: What-

}everclaim they may hade to Forest, they of late evince

Ilittle taste for the Drama, and anlOpe}ratie troupe would
scarcely}rsidure among,them. The skill ofher mecha-
nics .cannot}compete with the -rhiladelpligans, and, in
fact; white the latter City is first in everything'. Balti-

more excelis in nothing at all unless we except her
newspapers: which, in point of dignity of character,

ability, and substantial merit are inferiorto none in the
country, and few enjoy better support.

.-

} But this state ofaffairs is not owing to a lack of)tel-
' gence,, sober integrity , or the }good feelings of Irecciti-
zens : nor to any moral or religious sentiment prevail-
ing among themOn either of ;which their character
will favprably compare with any other City or commit-

-1 nlty—but simply heeadse they, in common with the

I whole'South, are went to lookito-the .hirel: for what-
,averthe refinement of the times may suggest—even to
gale, education of their children: The Americas ob-

serves in truth: " We are dejlendent on the Northern
Statei for our supply ofliterate: indeen so-little en-

couragement - is catered In the }oath to Southern writ-
'ere, that.their productions are sent to the North before
they are given to' the world. Nor is this all. Mechan-
ics and mechanical inventions are compelled to seek the

'. apprOval of Northern men-before they meet with that
patronage at home which, it Might be summed, State
prldh and local feeling would! readily dictate. That
there are talents and ingenu4 and industry cannot tie.
doubted. But of what avail arse all these tribe exercise }
of them meets no encouragement i It is to reinedy

-their: defects that this Association has been founded;

aniths similar institutions hate proved themselves of

great service elsewhere, it is not doubted that much good}
niiiir'he done by this." , I. }

r' Curiosities of Arithnselic.—An eastern
prince was so much delighted with the game of
chess, which had been devised for his amusement;
that be desired the inventqr to name 'his own rel.
ward.- The philosopher, however, was too modest
to seize the opportunity of enriching himself: he
-merely begged of his royal master a grain of corn •
for each square on the chess fable, doubling the

number in proceeding from the first to the sisty-
fourtb square: The king honoring his moderation
.made no settple of consenting to the demand ;

but on his treasurer making the necessary calcula-
tions, he was somewhat surprised to find that he
bad engaged to give away the impossible quantity
of 87.076,125,546,692,656 grains of corn, or near
two hundred millions of bushels.

The story of the horse shoe isof the same kind,'
and R.; the above, is usually met with in books

of scientific recreation. A man selling a fine
horse is to,receive for it nothing more than the
value of the twenty.fourth nail of the animal's
ehoeti, supposing that the first nail is worth a far-
thing, the second two, and so on doubling each
time. The bargain is a tolerably good one, since
the twenty fourth nail at this rate proves to, be
worth eighty ihriusand dollars. •

- • BOOTS AND SHOES, • :

At the Old Stand, Centre Street, next door to
•• the Pottsville House.

S. I& J. FOSTER,
_

' ARE now receiving theirt.Spring supplies of BOOTS &

~ SIIOES,comprisinga first rate
'. mom:intent. which they now

offerat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
priceii. They have also onhand TruOs; Va-

itses, Carpet Bags, and Satchels,Soleand.Upper Leather.
Morocco, Calf Skins. Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ings.

N.B.—Mints4: Shoes manufactured at shortnotice.—
Their friendsand the public who are in want of %my of

the ahoy !articles are respectfully Jequested to give them
a call. May 8,1817, • 19-

II 37 3m

I3' Astor Place Opera.—r Major Noah is loud;
irepraise of the Astor HOuse Prima Donna, Signorina;

TrutE. and he pronounces the conrany, generally, better'
. :

than the Havana troupe which lately visited Philadel-
phia, and also-speaks of Hu; audiences which have
honored the new house since its :Domaine: and indulges
while doing so, in the following fearful fancies : In the
midst of the blaze of Jewelry,lthe rustling of silks, the
taste of dress generally among what is called our fash-
ionables at the opera, while leeelling their lorgnettes at

thesingers, and shouting brats and bravo, we have ini- ,
nine(' what would be theirco insiernation ifall the traps

on the, stage were to open at once, and their dead
ancestors solemnly °rise before them-the shoemaker
with his apron,hammer,atid l'ap-stone ; the tailor with
his shears and Measure ; the arpenter witili his adze;ithe baker With his meal; Hl ' butchr with his rump

steak; and the huckster w ih- litr basket of greens;

carrots, and potatoes! What shaking and trembling

there would be among the silks, laces, and feathers; the
tight cravats; white waistcoats, opera hats, and yellow

kids: And when the !pectes- would glare at them,

mournfully shaking their head ni the folly of their po-

sition, and pointing in deriaoll with their skinny lingers

to the golden fretwork; paint d dome, and richly colored
panels, dedicateoo an ainunement and in a language

neither ofwhichey understood, how-cadaverous and
crest-fallen-woul II this taste and fashiott appeart—-\And with a ditTeren a less lezclustve habit, how ami-
able it would be I i '

Girlish Fanciesl—Girlish fancies generally
speaktng, are very ridiculous fancies ; and are so

considered by the. entertainers of them after the
excitement of a first " coming out" has:passed
away. The insipid talk of long haired. Byronic
collared youths, with short cloaks and big sticks,
it to them far more attractive than the connrsa-
don of the Sensible,well inforined. arid truly 1:0115get
and ifit is asked why is this so I a young woman's

• answer, only canhe giVen. • The young gentlemen
that disturb the slumbers of sweet sixteen, are not
the bead i3eals of one and twenty ; and the ma-
tured beauty wonders how she could have ever'
fancied such and .such 'a one, who now-falls for

below that ideal standard which is'erected in every
womari"s breast.. It may be safely asserted tliat
noyoung lady, say under the age ofsixteen or se•
venteen, is capable of selecting a 'suitable;partner

for life; and if they should take the responsibility
of engaging their affections to some sighing admi-
rer, they ought not to complain ofparental tyranny

if they are suddenly anti unpleasintly awakened
from dreams of wedded bliss and love in a cottage
oi•nee. •

Wholesale
_

-
--

Wholesale Boot and Shoe S ore,
. 1 CIIR4.P FOR CASH.

No. 35, South. 'rAird, übore Chesnut Street,
PIIIL•DELPIIIA.

the, THE subscriber continusithis cash system
of doing business, and otters a gond assort-
ment of rantern and city made BOOTS and
SHOES by the packnee or dozen at lower

prices than the same quality of goods can be
purchased elsew her, in this city. Suffering

none of the usual losses in trad an examination ofhis
goods and prices will convince al y purchaser that there
is no deception in this advertisement.

Purchasers.will examine the market thoroughly and
then call at No. 35, South Third,above Chesnut street.

Small dealers supplied at the same prices as large

ones. , THOMAS L. EVANS.
Philadelphia, Aug. 7.8.47 3S—bm

carriages, Buggies; Rockaway
'Wagons, &c. I {,

THE subscriber would beg leave to
inform his friendsand tba public in gen-

- etthemithatche has bought out W.Gl4Moore,
corner opposite Clemens* Par

yin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the Americarillouse,
whenhe is prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriageimal4er,
he hopes to give entiresatisfaction tohis customers.,:__ _

N. B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade;be
intends building Rail Road cars, Drift cars, and wlftel
barmws, all ofwhich will be built of the best materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will:do:well to

give hima call, as his charges are reasonable.
June 5,1017. 23 ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

COACH- MAKING: ;:

JO. S, d ,
RAS just started the above 'business

Severnq stone shop in 4th, near
Market street, Pottsville. where, with

first rate material and experienced hands
he is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES in a
style that will compare with those made at any other
establishment.co- Repairing promptly done in a manner that will
suit customers. ALSO BLACKSMITHING in its va-

rious branches.
Those who want anything in the above line; ill

please cal/ and try me.— (Sep2s 47 39 itf
--

-

yam' Palindromes.
Time, the beautifier of the dead,
Adorner of the ruln,,comforter
And-only healer when the heart bath bled—
Time the corrector when our judgments'err,
The test of truth, love—sole philosopher,

' For all the rest are sophists.—rElyron.
If the above word, TIME, be 'artificially 'trans.

posed or metagrammised; it will torm thefollowing
words : meti, emit, and item. Now,if the above

named words and its anagrams be placed in the
following gOadratic positieon, tßen , it will form
what may be termed an anegraMineii6 palindrome:

- T I NI ,
TTE
MFTII
EMIT

This word, Time, is the_ Word in the Eng-
lish. language which can be us arranged, and the
different transpositions therea re all at the• same
time Latin words. These Words in.English, as

well as in the Latin, nay he read either upwards
or dovinwartfs.-

The English Wordi, time, item. meti, and emit
(to send forth,) are 'mentioned above ; and of the

Latin ones; (I). Time, signifies, fear•thou ; {2l
Item.llikervise; (3) Ylefi, to be measured-;-and
(4)Emit; he buys. :

New Books. . .
d....., GOODRICH'S History of U. 8.,100 plates

~...".' Education and self-improvement, by 0.
-

„ - 8. Fowler,
~.„7.-. Gunn's Domestic Medicine,new ed,o3 50

•• Lives of the Presidents of the United
States, with a map, only, fin

Chriettan bides and Book ofMartyrti, a valuable
works, thll of plates, 1 50

Trial of Madame Itestell 6i
. Together with a fine saravartment of Juvenile hooks
Justreceived and for saleat II&NNAN'B,

Novl3-403 Cheep Book and Stationery stunts.

'JOHN 'SCHMELTZER,
•BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Third Street. opposite german Lutheran Church.

thirRESPECTFULLLY announcesto the citi-
zens ofPotthvilli and the Coal Region gene-
rally, that he •is prepared to make a tine
article of booti and shoes, to fit the foot and
which will not fail to give satisfaction to his
customer'. Fromthe long experience he has

bad in France and NewYork, in making the fine French
boots, he flatters himselfthat he can fitinihh an ankle
which cannot he beaten to the state of PinasYlvania.—
On hand and for sale a lot of tine boots ; also a supply
of fine French leather„which will be made,up taorder
on reasonabla_terms. [Aug.2B, 35-6 m .

. S. & J. FOSTER.
Dealers in Boots and Shoes, Leather,

and Shoe Findings,Centie street,
POTTSVILLE.

9etrtlB 1817
10.444.

140WElttlsiER&SHULTZ.
Observe the name and numberof the cheap hat, cap, and

shoe store.
AE subscribers invite the attention of citheris and

Tstrangeri to their stock of-HATS, CAPS, and
swims. From long experience in the above business, _
a determination that their goods shall not be surpassed

either In durabilityor cheapnese, they can saY to those"
wanting hats, cape, or sheen, that by extending to us
thetr patronage, they will save money, and have besides
the satisfaction ofgiving encouragement to business in
their own vicinity.- WEIRNES & SHULTZ,.
No. 444, corner Centreand Market Its., Pottsville.

Nov2o .

. , . 47-4 t

VAYLVABLE TIMBER. FOR
SALE" The subscnbera, owners of a

• well timbered tract of land, called "May
•

. • and.Lightfoot tract," between lillnerevfile
• andLlewellyn. Schuylkill county, will sell

WOOD LEAVE, for which purpose it.has
been 'surveyed ih lots of from five to twenty acres.—
Peraons wishing to see the timber will call on Mr;
Bressler, at Llewellal•Public sale Will be held at the Pennsylvania Mall.*
Pottsville, on the 24th day of December next, where a
diagram ofdivision will be exhibitedand terms ofsale
made known. Sufficient time Will be allowed for cut-
ting the timber. SAMOEL GRISCOM and

ISAAC ECKERT, Presi-
dent ofthe Partners Hank ofReading.

leadins.Nov IX

rgr The WVe.-- IIt is astonishl log to see how
well a man may tide on a. small ir.come..who has

a handy and indnstffotis wife. Some . men live
and make a far better appearance on six or eight
dollars a week thati others do onfifteen or eighteen
dollars. The man does his part well; _.bat the

• wife is good for nothing. She will even upbraid
her husband for not living In as good style as her
neighbor ; while the fault is entirely herown.—
His neighbor has a neat, capable ands industrious
wife,and thatmakes the difference. His wife, on
,the other fiend, is a whirlpool into wltich a great
many; silver cups might he thrown, and the ap-

pearance of the waters would remain unblianged:
No Nicholas, the di/er. is there to restore the
wasted treasure. It ie Only en: instill for ,stith
woman to fallt to her hishind about bar love and
fidelity

NEW UMBRELLA STORE. •
Benedict Miller.

No. 114, No?h • Sista street, below Race,
. PHILADELPHIA,AM HAS just finished a large and beautifulas-

PArt,4ll(lesoment of UMBELLANS, PARASOLS,
RABOLETTES and SUSHADES atilt

the various styles, material and finish, and assures
purchasers that he is prepared tofurnish them at very
low prices fbr cum. As be is anibaus to do business,
a call and examination ofhis splendid assortment will ,
satisfy all that the Cheap Umbrella Swats . E -

BENEDICT MILLER'S. ,--

No. 114, North 6th street, beliatv Race, Pbllada.
N: B.—All goods warranted to be is represented or

nosale. Enrila.,.oct2 47 40 3m
D: M. DEPVYj

i- ,,f . 1., , el, 11 ,Nt,. .-.:•,,.-- surgeonDentist,DelDentist,,
ir44I;( ; ~,;111 ,;', )111;'. ' . IWifirthRIE OETST. a,

Firit 413? ibocir tshatrs Wilsod's OMee;- Nara
JAMES ROGERS, UMBRELLA. AND'
PARASOL Manufacturer, No. 0 Coal street.'
Pottsville. IgF" Unitirllas and Parasols
Apaired'at Wry slorlaff. ffrileyt.4 115--ela

_. . .

3nieresting
11

IIPRE.w.aniS•Oc 00. «,,

We ere indebted W the New Yet- Displitch
for the following interesting sketch of!the rise 'and
fall of the great New•York house ofPrime, Weill,
& Co. 1

Many years ago—are know not bow many—H)
there lived in the town of Suttori,itilass., a venn-
able clergymen by the:namerind title of theBev.
Dr.. David Hall, who " took to bring;up'" a Porn,
but wide-awaYe and thoughtful little boy, with

.

.black hair and pale cheeks. The lad, of cOrnse,l
yule occupied in feeding pigs, ..running oferrands.
splitting of Woodland doing up the "lightr dirndl",
about the hens!). - '

As the pale.ftwed boy waxed in strength, his
errands extended over more territory, end at length

,

his big eyes werii half strained out of Ins head in
;staring at the wonderful sights in the big city Of
Boston. Often was the ertand boy, sent\ to Bps- ,
ton, and usually had messages for, a broker in that
city by.the name of Ward. The lad beirig'pleas-
ing to,behold. and of a business turn..he was one
day patted on the bead by a Yankee broker, wild,

:Said...Will you come and lfe my clerk?"
The result 'lwas, the errand boy became a bro-

ker's clerk, and Nat Prime was henceforth called,
by his new acquaintances; young Nathaniel
Prime- . The young clerk prOyed himself not. on- -

ly a faithful and capable servant, but like ,Joseph ..

of old, had gamed the esteem ant; respect of , his
employer's wife. Hence, Mr. Ward -dying, the.
widow employed the clerk to manage the basiriess
on her account. 'He did notmarry the wide or
the widow's daughter; a ircater.dostiny waa re-
served •for him. He , came to New York; kind .
with a partner, entered into,the West Indiatrire. -At first hislbusinessprospered, and he took to imi

a wife, the daughter of 'Contf.nt Sands, an ,old;
highly esteemed, and, at one period of his! life, d
wealthy mcietiant ofthis city. . I• I •

Miss Fortuna, an old lady. boni..in ancient My-
thology, becoming jealous of young Prime, blew'.
out a hurricane of wrath on his business, and
none* it to the font quarters of the globe.; , Mr.
Prime sat doWn on the ruins, and saw peonirty,
want and starvation approaching. His young
wife told him to 'be valiant, and meet and wrestle
with the foe; r t. He then girdedhis loins abouthint,

/and went fort to conque'or die. Ho plant d a
battery in Wall alma, but withouLanimunitiod It
Was a! broker'A office. He had returned to his' old
trade,\ and tru sted to hisskill, character and friandi
for capital and business; Polite had madetriends
in Boston who threw much business into his

hands.! The ;star of his fortune was now :rising
front 11 e horilori.: . His business was multiplying,

'land he\ employed a clerk. This was
!

"Sam
Ward,' a son of Col:. Ward, of RevolutiOnti-
ry memry---a Rhode Island family. `

-I, 1As th increased,business this clerk heat
partner. nd Mr. Prime taking into busines,
unfortunate br'other..in-law", the firm became'Pi
Ward de-Sanils, under which name it rose to

highest ! potation in the financial world. 1
Some ten or twelve yearn ago. -..Mr. Sands r

rind the preirs' drew out 'sdo,ooo, his poitirn
the capit4l--all of which ho had acquired, in
business. I !

About
celebratei
been in al

0 a
is an
ime,

I the

Ithk i time James G. King, son of the
Statesman, qufus King—whoj had

Ibrokt.rs's business in Liyerpool, uTh a
Hobert Graiie," having failed had

o'NMv York., He was admitted, as a

if thiS house in place .of' the late Mr.
d the firm now became Prime, Wird &

[

son of ",

returned
partner i
Sands,

-King. 1-
Aboutthe setae time ,also; Mr. Prithe I retired

from the -firni ; drawing out half a million of

dollars, and placing hisson Edward Prime;in the
house ul which he is now the principal partner..

Mr. Ray soon 'retired, also drawing out 6300,000
being however not much more than the capitol ho
hadpretiaurily" placed in the business. --

' ,
%,7

'

,

.It immediately before or after the retirement
of Mr. Prime, that "young Sam- Ward." having
returned from a tour in Europe, full of sentiment,
love an 'poctrY, became enamored of the eldest
daughte 1 iof W damn 11. Astor, and vowedlto win

her. ' Ord A ettrr was consulted. "If Said ard

will settl e $1.09,000 on his son and admit him
l‘r

as a pa tiler in the banking' house, I will ettde
a like sum on my grand•dauglater, and my;appro-
vsl will lie givorn.” Such was the substa ce of

the old theti's Words, though the,precise at? ' set--
tied on the parties we cannot affirm with as/ ranee'

of necuritcy. 1 . /
, , .

The *gain: was conchuled, and "youn Sam
Ward" Iletame a banker ;, the father retirin with

li

half a Malian: which was, however, subseg ently
nearly ali lost by old Mr. Ward in some t fortu-
trate real estate spculations.

The dew ll'ei-e of Prune, Ward & Ki g, with

Edward Primd at, one end, "Young Sam Ward"
at the of er, atid James G. King—the p‘ inciPal
manage.; in the middle, Was note on the] sett of
financial adventure. 'fIle sea was', not 'I always

i -, •smooth.l Stormearese, and at one time the iship
was on her beMlis.end. Vuring Ike "handl tinier?
of '3B-9, the Venerable Nathaniel Prime Was cal-
led from his 9 ulet shades jet' Westchester tri_save •

- 1i ' the ship.' IleJeanie to tbs. city, and toduphold
l'a-Donalions to, lrelqnd.—lk appears from a , what• be fondly termed' ",try old house;" wad

statemeut in the American. iklmanac, .that the amount obliged Ito pledge Iris -; stocks, and give his name
of doilations sent from this country to the relief of the for a veil large amount. I No wonder! .13e-find
destitute in Ireland considerably exceeds a million of I Wart.l.o d Sarnia and 'Ray, had, but a Ann time .
dollars. The ports from which the contributions were 1 . ' ,1 • •7 . i previously, drawn oitt some thirteen or ourteen

..

•shipped, and th e amounts are stated to be or IbilOWS:—
BPston, $174,847 00; Philatdelphia, $80,281 38; New ;

' hundred thousand dullard, and fire days ef '3B-9
.1t were times thatithook to the Idundatitin thn strung-

York, $182,450 13 ; Battimore,-rd,oeo on; Washington, 1 . , [ ..• eat houses. I . -1 - 111
10,300; Richmond, 815,000 ; N. Orleans, 850,060 ; L.ou- -1 Wiker times came, arid Mr. Prime could not
IsVille, $9,670'14; Cinciunan, $30,3854 l'rovidener, R. 1 'save than. Priine, Ward & King suspended
1., 56,377.; Salem, Mass., 43;438 97 ; New Bedford, payment.
Mass., i 13,817 60; Natitticket, IVla.s., $2,180 69; Vigo • cite clouds jIthat Inviered on this house were
county, Indiana, 81.441 63: t0ta18591,313 29. Add the in the deep 1i0,0,i5A1l the ocean buried, and years
contributions transmitted from Pitisbuig and Charles- II rolled by, until about fifteen or eighteen 11, months
ton; not included In the above, $00,398 80 ; total $O5l,- Isince,since , when James G. King -retired, wildit sum

712 09.. . I 'of motiely, which rumor Pstimatt s at half 4 milian.
- iThe returns are not yet complete. The whole amount John Ward; Partly, it is said, to save the onorh

i4; exclusive of the privatelremittances from the United of his, fithily, tlhen came into the house,land the
States, which, from our lrifhcitizens alone, reached the firm of !Prime;' Wed & Co. Was orgenited,'end
aggregate of$436,058, between November 1;1846, and

donations,
nett{ failedutterly, absolutely, boptiless.

October I, 1847. Including all the donatii, In kind After! heailyitro, milhons. hod 'been drdwn

and money,private and pii htle, for the year, the totid from thefirm:thithil abstri lin years. tipsal tam
value cannot fall far short of a million and a half -of. the ctipfrotretitaittirta for -the 71c11,-fifirm;?.ll,ii!i
dollarii: •is a 'eubj-ct for moral reflection, which may 'oC-

cupy,r+attention at some future periodf .
Bcnj. West and Win. Penn.—The biog-

raphies of these eminent men, as given by the lute Mr;
Weems, arc generally repudiated by the Qtiakers,
the works of fiction. And it P 3 a fact, with regard to

West, that though "more volumes have been written
of him in England;Wan there have been pages deyoted

to hint in his native country," one-half of those works

purportin,g to give his (iPie and character, [tie coMplete
failures, full of inconsistenciesand downright untru,;is.

His genius and fame have thus, indirectly, been laid
open to attack, and, vet), small critics do not hesitate
to make the assault tlitough our Magazines. It is no

wonder, therefore, (in the'language,of one of the most

distlriguished artists of }he present day) "that he is not

appreciated at present as he deserves to be."

'drooldi.bot llLLrlers and Printers.—Golds ,ith
says: 1, Of -all professiona,.l do not lznoW a more

useful In honorable one than that of a ec!tool Mae-
tut; ati, the same tone I , do niK —t.e;i: any more
generally idesirisea, of ono --whitic [Merits are less
rectanfettr'.. . ,

.' onr Doc or," forgot to mention printers as

bring inj the 'samae category. I :jibe reson Why
these tyro clas ,es are so much nirglected is obvi-
ous. tdocation and refinement ore not neceisary

to metelai;irmil life , and to•live theienst dosreign

of a tlriy is jthe• highht ambition of too many.
ainWe wof printer who worked hard and man•

fully toi get his bread by toil, but failed. He went

to brewing beer and made a fortune. e used tei
.say ey,ry body had Stomachs, where veryvery few
were blessed with heads. '

lar A-Lucky Printer!—The editor of the
Lebanon Coitrik say that Thomas If. Myers, who Te-

centlfmarried a bleitlcim senorita worth Sioo,ooo, is a

Printer, and a graduate of the Record office at West
Chestei. Thatoffi4 has long been celefirated sfoxr the

Printers it has produced; but this is the first Instance

of matter-o'-money-al good luck .among its graduates,
that we have heard. We think we could point our,

linger tots marriageable chip or two not in Mexico, nor

from the Record otra6e,'Wlnite conscientious scruples
to" following copy" Could be Overcome:

1' I:aril -A Hard Cosr.—The Deism e . County'
Repudyran states that aboutsix weeks ago, a free
colore hog, whose parents reside in Marietta;
Lanca ter county, in this gate, end who receritlr
lived id that borough, was taken by an individitak
of thotl tetin"• to Elkton, Md., for the .purpose of
•training a race horse, or riding a race, lin thatat:

cifilty.\ After Ibi race, a negro trader tirrestedthe
boy 'on the pile of being a fugitive fin slavery,.

and cast bim into prison, where he wit remain a

certain time, unless released; at the elptrationof
which, according to the !anis of Maryland, he will

be sold 'n'ea,altivery by the Sheriff, fertile jailfees

and other expenses. The case is a herd one, and

dementia the immediate attention of th‘ friends of
i.ihumanity • ; '

tgrßeporter to. the U. S. Senate:Dr. Hous-
ton, one of the best reporters in %hell.States, will com-

mence his Reports of the 13. Senate, at the present
session, bin') as a Reitbrter and Publisher. The Senate,
it will be remembered, have made an especial contract

with him to maketheir reports, for which they pay him

a handsome though, ,Ifor welt done wink, not too large
• ,

The roorf Buy's College.—The
SimonCameron, himselfa Printer, as also all his h oitiv
erg, has adapted for his family ensign, and has it en-

graved upon his letter.titamps, u,Printing-prEss, over
which stretches Mel word "persiel.reie." Simon, like

nil other printers who have a correct insight Into its
leadingramifications and. mysterlee, loves': the art

and cberlshee 11. -I • - '

1527' Geo. H., Colon,-.648.7.—The death of this
gentleman is announced in the New York papers. Ile

was the projector and editor ofthe Azsarican Revue,

and wrote an interesting book upon the life and times-

of bir. Clay. He enjoyed a widespread reputation foj

exalted talents.,pure virtues, and consistent principles.

His age was about Twenty-niue, and tub diath'ocairred

on Oh 2d inst. in New Ycrk.'

jPesnetuality.—ll, is paid of
that when he made an appointment,
not onlyll the hour butsthe,minute to
no time' ight be coasted in idleness 0,

and of YVashington, that when his se
repeatedly; late in his attendance, lei
on hie itatilt, he said ,4! 'You .must
watch, r I another secrelary.'!

telsnethon'le expected'
fixed,;thet•
suspense;

•

entry betng
the blitme

get another

MA\comfortable four wheeled tvirriagre,'with'
brown ornarrienls end ir in wheels, bag been re,

een'ilv discovered is o.three story house dug outat
•

Pompeii.l; .

Inr those ;rho are censured irithout giving

cause, artnot so numerous as those wbo give

cause wit out being censured. Undesersed,blaute
is baiter than undeserved applause.

, .

M," American Journal in . England.—The
I:ondoif aorieipoO4ent of the Notional haenigitirir
ruggelds the expediency of establishing in England a

newspaperwbedevowd toAmercian intereiti, oradapt-
ed to American citizens residing tit tbat Cowan!.

1L17.4 estudc, on being censured for ,efOorkni,

elms on it badman, made the kilotNirig roble re-
ply :" I did not give to theroan ; Roe it i&
humenitf.'?:• ' 'I :

, . .
.

_ . -


